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Case Number 24Sj001490 Location of lncident: 19li Bay Stre€t

Date of lncident: osl10124 Time ol'lncident: 1717

CEW Model: Taser 7 CEW Serial Number: x4001a3mh

E Crw dlsplayed

E Probes fired Locauon wfiere probes hit
subiect chest

Eil Drive stun mode
No. of cacles: 4
Locatlon where was CEW
held aoalnst sublect's body: back and abdornen

Was a recording device running
lf yes, was it a E Body Cam

at the time of the lncident? BYes E l,to

n Dashboard Cam E other (describe):

Was the subject E Human OR E Rnimal (ffanlmel, ETOP helt and eubmltfotm)

Was subject charged with a crime? E yes E tto
lf yes. what charge(s;: resisting, Assault on offlcerlpc' lmpeding, Fal

1. Subjec{ Genden

E Female

Elttr,tate

2. Sublect Age (ir
unknown, gi're an
rpproxlmate gu€Es):

35

3. Perceived race of subject at the time of display or deployrnent:

E] Asian El nmerican lndian or Alaska Native

[| elacr or African-American E HlEpanic or Latino

Illwnite E Unknown

yes, check allthat epply. (lf none apply, go to Queetion 6)

E Pregnant

I Elderly (overthe ase of 65)

f] Chlld (Undertheageof 18)

E Low body-mass index (eooy type is Thin)

E Disab.l.ty

E Mentat health oondltlon

fl DevelopmentaUlntellectual disability

4. Before deployment, did you have reason to believe the suhJec't was a member of a special population?

El Traumatic Brain lniury

E EmoUonalcrieis to the extent subject
may have had difriculty understanding
requests or orders

EI Eflitepsylselzur€ dieorder

E Heart condition

E Deaf/hard of hearing

E towvision/blind

ief that the subject was a member of a special
population? Check allthat apply:

E Subject notified officer E Civilian witness

E Professionalwltness ! Dispatch

D Personal percaption of the subject

O. to ttre best of your knodedge, was the person under the inlluence of abohol or other drugs at the time of

the incidentZ lE Yes E No El unknown

ce with the subjecti'

E No (lf no, go to Seotion Three)

E Yes
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lfy@er n Someone Else (listwhom):
lf yes, when?

! rrior to the display or deployment
E During the display or deployment

Ennerthe display or deployrnent
Other oomments:

8. What-was the outcome of that attem$ to contact mental health care or developmental disability
professionals? Check all that apply:

E Profeseional assieted to resolve situation more promptly or wtth less coercion than without contact;

E Professional did not result ln any positive or helpful impact on the situation:

fl Profeesional provided limited positive or helpful lmpact on the eituation;

E Contact was attempted but no one could be reached:

E Professional helped reduce the time officers had to be at the gc€no;

E Professional helped avoid involunrtary placement in detention or emergenry department;

E ProfesSional helped provlde approprlate follorrup and service Provision;
El lntervention wae ineffective.

Decision to uee CEW was based on:

E Active aggression of subject;

E Actlve resigtance of subjec-t, wlth injuriea to others or subject likely to occur:

E Anticipated iniuries to subiect. officer, or others at scene.

What was the subjec-t's response to the use of the CEW?

E] SuUject was oornpliant direoUy afl:er use of CEW;

E SuUieA was not compliant direct[y after use of CEW, requlrlng additionalforce;

E CgWtailed; suhlect had to be harndled through other means. State teason for fallure if known:

Was any otlrer forca used in addition to the CEW? Check all that apply;

Eoc lrlrearm EPhysicalforce Egaton
Eother (describe):
W1s this'adOltlonil use of force before or after use of the CEW? f] Before E efter

Was medlcalassistance provided to the subjectfollowing the use of the CEW? I] Yes E No

lf yes, by whom? E Omcer EIEUS personnel EOthel emengency or h€ahh car

Check any box belor relating to notrewlrthy detalls not already described:

E lncident occurred on an elevated location such as a roof, stairs, or brldge:

E SuUiect was near or in water at tirme of incldent;

E Sublect was wearing heavy dothes;

! Suqea was more than 25 feet away when CEM/ probe shot;

E Subiect was fleeino when CEW Errobe shot.

@iaahgwithPeopteExper.rencingaMenta!Heg[hCrisis.,(alsoknoumasAct80
trainlng) usefulln deating wiln firis incident? E yes E l.to E ve
lf no, describe why not:

Roturn thte completcd lorm vla scan or cmctl lo;
Vermont Criminal Jusfice Trainlng Council
:i17 Academy Roed, Pittsford, W 05763
ilal: (802)483-6228 Fax (802)48&2343

Jacob. Ha neall@vermont gov
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